
Helmwood Heights

PR # 16 - Door and Bui lding Securi ty -  515,911.00
o This was already discuss and approved by the Board; however,  the pr ice presented was

5I4,46t '  Since this t ime, the contractor brought to my attent ion that on his quote he had a
breakout pr ice of 51,450 to add the gym motion sensors and contacts.  I  don' t  know why he
broke this out but i t  was missed in the number presented.

PR # 19 - Relocate exist ing hand dryers and add quieter ones at the new gang restroo ms S2,ozl .6I
PR # 20 - Sidewalk and grading in the courtyard area connect ing the gym to phase lV classroom wing. -
S+,zog.ga
PR # 2t - Re-locate the light pole outside the Cafeteria per Owner's request - 54,313.24 plus asphalt patching
PR # 22 - Phase l l l  Sidewalks at the front of  the bui lding. This provides a large bus drop off  area and connects
the di f ferent phases of the bui lding with sidewalks. -  S19,053.90
PR # 23 - Addit ional stage data out lets per Owner,s request _ 52,115.00
sco # 23 - Addit ional fencing around Mechanical  uni ts at the cafeter ia -  53,999.00
sco # 21- Paint drywall header in the cafeteria that was added - 5557.52
sco # 25 - Tilt Kettle Change from tilt kettle requested to be bid by contractor to a model that the owner -
Deduct (s154.00)
sco # 26 - Provide a different 3 compartment sink with the sink sizes preferred by the owner - Sg,+9t.00
SCO # 27 - Add Serving line lights per Owner,s request- 53,444.00
Arnold's Engineering - Additional testing services unsuitable soils found in parking lots of both schools. - SzoO.OO

E-town Preschool
PR # 26 - Remove an existing wall at the existing building to make one large room - Approved to perform T & M.

PR # 27 - Re-locate proposed location of light fixture to place outside the paving area. - SSS+.29.
PR # 28 - Add lighting to existing school signs - 511,661..09
PR # 30 - New fixtures, partitions, and accessories for the existing restrooms - 525,001.37

Additional overlay and remediation of existing parking lots at the E-town Preschool - We received a price;
however, Alliance needs to review the scope of work more thoroughly with the contractor before presenting for
approval.  We wi l l  send out the pr ice pr ior to the meeting for your review. This wi l l  be a very sizable change
order but at least a portion of this will definitely need to be done.
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